Carcinogenesis in rats by nitrosodialkylureas containing oxygenated alkyl groups.
A number of asymmetric nitrosodialkylureas containing ethyl, hydroxyethyl, 2-hydroxypropyl, 2-oxopropyl or chloroethyl on one or the other side of the nitroso function were given to male and female F344 rats in drinking water. The two compounds containing a 2-oxopropyl group, ethylnitrosooxopropylurea and oxopropylnitrosochloroethylurea were also given by gavage at the same weekly doses as in drinking water. The effect was greater following gavage treatment, both in tumor incidence and in mortality rate. The most potent carcinogen was ethylnitrosooxopropylurea which induced a large variety of tumors, including lung, nervous system, colon, intestine, thyroid, skin and uterus tumors, mammary adenocarcinomas and mesotheliomas. A similar pattern of tumors was induced by ethylnitrosohydroxyethylurea and hydroxyethylnitrosoethylurea. Hydroxyethylnitrosochloroethylurea, hydroxypropylnitrosochloroethylurea and oxopropylnitrosochloroethylurea gave rise to tumors in fewer organs. Chloroethylnitrosohydroxypropylurea was very toxic to the kidneys and induced a few lung tumors. Skin tumors were commonly induced by the nitrosodialkylureas in drinking water, but not when given by gavage.